GRAY’S REEF NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

APRIL 30, 2020

Conferencing Options coming soon

Agenda
(All times are subject to possible adjustment)
10:00 AM Distance Meeting Administration - Bob Crimian (5 Minutes)
- Please make use of your webcam if possible
- All participants are asked to mute themselves
- Take yourself off mute when you wish to talk
- Members of the public wishing to make comment should make note in the chat box

10:05 AM Advisory Council Business (15 Minutes)
- Welcome, introductions and agenda review – Michael Denmark, Sanctuary Advisory Council (SAC) Chair (10 min.)
- Approve December 2019 meeting summary (council action) – Michael Denmark (2 min.)
- Update on SAC recruitments – Elaina Jorgensen (3 min.)

10:20 AM Superintendent’s Report - Stan Rogers (15 Minutes)
Update on ongoing and upcoming activities at Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary, to include staff updates as needed
- Gray’s Reef Expo
- Visitor Use Projects
- Research Area Report
- Connectivity
- Nancy Foster Cruise

10:35 AM SAC Purpose and Process (15 Minutes)
A discussion of the purpose and functioning of the Sanctuary Advisory Council, designed to examine how the council is currently achieving the roles described in the SAC Charter - facilitated by Stan Rogers and Elaina Jorgensen

10:50 AM SAC Action Plan Updates (35 Minutes)
- Action plan intro - Michael Denmark (5 min.)
- SAC diversity recruitment - Paulita Bennett-Martin & Mona Behl (5 min.)
- Recreational fishing outreach - Bob Crimian & Colby Harris (5 min.)
- Diving community and mooring ball updates - Joseph Glenn (5 min.)
- Law enforcement working group - Mark Carson (5 min.)
- Science group - Peter Auster (5 min.)
Ecotourism - Mark Padgett (5 min.)

11:25 AM   EXPO Update - Michelle Riley (5 Minutes)

11:30 AM   Foundation and Chapter Updates - Jody Patterson (5 min.)
11:35 AM   NOAA Fisheries and Other Reports – Rick DeVictor and Others (5 min.)
11:40 AM   Public Comment (15 min.)
11:55 PM   Closing Remarks - Michael Denmark (5 min.)
12:00 PM   Adjourn